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Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands Cairo lot In
exchange lor St. Louis property.

FOIt PALL.
A fine residence on corner llalbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir-d street, at a bar-
gain.

Cottage on Kixth street between Wash-
ington avenue and Walnut street.

House and lot on EijcbthitrectVetweeu
Walnut and Cedar, 11.WO.

10KKENT.
3toi room lately occupied by liowe

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, b
tweeu Tenth and Eleventh street?.

The flnt floor of a brirk dwelling cor-ner-ol

Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north id? of Twelfth

street between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee strctt above

Eight, and In good repair.
ltooms In a two story houe en Com-

mercial avenu; between Ninth and IV u tli
street.

Store room near corner ol Twentieth
ar.d Poplar street ; H.

Tenement 3, 4, C and 10 la Winter's
fiow lor $10 per month, and in flrt-el- n

order
Cottage on Twenty-fi- m street lictweeij

Sycamore and Poplar,
l'oomt In nearly every part of the "Sty.

FOR LEA?1 OK8ALC.
Lands in tract to suit, neitr Cdio.

Tha-lr- o Trail."
A spicy sketch, descriptive ol a trip

over the Atchlnon, To'ieka and Santa
Fe railroad, lh In auti s, k tiery and
pleasure resorts of the IfrK-k- Mountains,
by Nym Crinkle,' tho musical and
drnumih: critic ol th New York WV'i.
cent free on application, togetliei with
the San Juan GMt, map and time ta-

bles ol this uew and popular route from
Kansas City and Atchincon to Pueblo.
iM-n- r, and all points In Colorado. New
Mexico, Arizona and the San Juan Mine.
The It nest lineot Pull man sleepers on the
continent between the Missouri river and
the Kocky Mountains without cliane.
Sptclal round trip tourUta ticket irom
the Missouri river to I "enter at $W, pood
to stop off at all poll. Is. Address,

T. J. AVbEU'ViJJ.tJen. rs-- . Aic'U
Trptka, Kaua4.

Rare sip sad j- are.
Th rapidity and certainty with which

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar. Wild Cherry
and Uorehouud cures diseases of the res-

piratory organs and III reliability as a
remedy tor consumption long ago secured
for it a foremost run); among medicines
of Its chi. It is In fnct the recognized

fr throat and bronchial disor-

der'. It promptly checks a cough, no
matter of how bmg standing, and rd

great relief In cae of asthma. It
Should not be mistaken for it palliation,
since; it not only ufiords Immediate re-

lief, but alo removes ail tmiD ot lite
utalauy. It is a speriile ( r cror.p. Trial
slie 10 rents. Larganz'S cents and
$1, for snle by Barclay Bros., Cairo ; also
agents lor Prol. Parker' Pleasaut Worm
Syrup, which never fulls. Piraanl to
tukc, and requires to physic. Price 23

Cent. Not. 21-- 5 w-- U A

rieltir framing.
We have this duy sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc , of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for Irames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this offioe. We bespenk lor him the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. His assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and ho guarentte falUfic-tio- n

in all case.
Cairo. Oct. 10, WO.

If Cairo Billetix Co.

V noted.
A practicjil book-keep- an J account-

ant desires to take charge of a set ol
books, or would do copying or writing ol
any kind at a moderate salary. Would
devote evenings it necesyry. Address
W. F. P.. P. O. hox 661, Cairo Illinois.

J. .ee ftlelaaana.
on Eighth street, two doors Irom Alex-

ander County Bank, is the place to get &

Ufdiioiubltt Imlr cut or a smooth fhave
n anything ele Is the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at thu shop or their homes.

For a smooth thave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing cbampoo,

jro to Ed. Brnxtnn. at the planters' barbi r
parlor. The bett of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment Is the. only one in the city, and Is

always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tl

lb Wslitrr
has the largest and finest stock ot Boys'
and Youth' clothing that has ever been
in Culro. He can suit a child from four
up to aijr age, at prims to suit the
Haiti. 9 35--1 m.

COO pieces of prints, 100 pieces jeans,
600 pieces cf mtMln. New ityles and
est brands at thu New York store. Full
Inc of dry good. 1

Wan led,
A flrst-clas- s runner U wanted &t the

Delta hoos:.. Call Immediately. None
but a first-clas- s onn need apply, tf

Wanted 5 Men,
To rail at the corner ot Sixth street and
Ohio levee. Ike Waldcr bat a kirge
stock of Overcoats and Men and Boys
suits at prices to suit the times.

-

Hasan's Magnolia Bil-- preserves
&nd restore a th rnmnh.vinn i remove!
freckles, tan aud sallowne make Uc
kin toft, white and delicate. Jts appll

radon cannot be detected.

Lyom'i Kathaikos make beautiful,
jtlosey, luxuriant hairf patents it tall
ItVedl br taming fray. It' baa stood
tis ttl tt 10 jttra. U ftttralofly fcr

mAWor Assvcartaisftu

CJil bUU tot s4TrUsui, are 4u a4 Kr-bi- s

ai ajtca
TraaskeaS MttnUlag Will bs tniervd at Ui

rate ft II 0 per jtir for tb ant iasertios
aadSucMU for each uloqMntoM A literal
discount will bs bs4q on standiDg soJ ilisr--l

advcrtlsemeat
Fur iituortitf Funoral aotka at ( Motircof

in ting of societies or secret oriors MmuM
rarb tnMrtifia

Chfirrh, ftocletr, festival and 8urp cottora
will only b lortH as a Ir-rt- ls tanuta

:u iTertiknijl will U nniv4 at less ttiaa
f wnu, awt bo slTtrtiM'Tn lit will b iu!HTt4

fr leMttian thrw dollrt inrmontb

i.ocai. m notii ts
Of one square (J llne3 spiwt) or ruore

In the UcLLfcitx at follows : (Less
than one squire counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square - CO

Two insertions per square-Thr- ee

Insertions per square .... I 00

Six Insertions per square.... ... I 75

Two weeks per square 2 W
Oue month per square- - 3 30

Special rales tuude on forge Advert'.1;-tuent- s

f r for longer tliu.
z: t" . :

bKCRBT bOOIETIES

aitCALON LUUGK, NO. 61.
Knlvhu of IYthl4. nmtn tm rri- -

L3L K (lay uiKbt at bnU j uot mm, la OH- -

lullow' liall. Moat.

.M.KXAMlKK 1.01H.K, NO. tH.
In'lrjwiiitent Ormr of Old-tcl-loa-

mwt.i rrrj TburUy nihl
al lutlf-uu- it tiru. in thr.T nll nt

)iniiiTt'li.l a'enue, betwrn hlxUl and

"I VIIIO RKCAMPMKNT. 1 O. O Y., TDr
. Vui Hull ou the firt an 1 Uilrt
urEila) in every raotilh, st bulf-cn- -l en

CAIIlol.olHjK. NO.'lff.A.r. A A M.
il'jlil oiniiiitiBiuation in M- -

finir IU11, Lmni-iTia- l avenue i

ui' I hiviub Dirert, on ue ana
-- t- tin1aT ff each tti'inlh
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laral WeatSiar SSaars.
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llaa liAl Tna. Wiirp Vat. WlATH

7 a ot m.vi i u i Clear!
11 1 n ti . W 7 do

p.ru . . I m W do
St'. 14 i'J

.FAJaikS WAI SON,
SUraal ervl.. f. H A.

Tinted
Bill Head and Monthly Statement.', pink
and yellow, at the BeittTiS office, tf

Hualaeaa lloaaa for Banl.
The brick building corner of Ohio

levee and Tenth utreel. for rent on reaon-abl- e

terms. Apply to B. F. Blake, tf

adlea Hold Watch.
For sale, a ladles Elgin hunting case

gold watch ; retail price $75 00, will be
sold lor $55 ; 00 has never beea used.
Apply to E. A. Burnett.

iler Tea Vel.
Oue Kogers. limlth t Co.'s silver tsa

set. Triple plnte. 0 pieces, entirely ue'v,
retail price $00 00, can be bought for
45 00. Apply to E. A. Burnett.

Par ft.la or tea. fha Arliaartoallaa.
Tnlt well known and popular hot?l la

now olltTrd for sale or lease, on eay
term. For particulars inquire on the
premises. Thos. B. Ellis,

10-2t- f. Proprietor.

Satire.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bclleti
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase l made on a written cder signed
by the president or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bi'LLKTiN Co.

To The ritisena of ralra aod Sur-ruuaSi-

t'oantry.
Having removed my queetnware store

to my old stand, corner af Sixth street
a. id Commercial avenue, I am prepared
to sell everything in the crockery and
glassware line at prices never before of-

fered i Cairo; intending to devote my
entire attention to the crockery buiiiee,

have purchased th largest and tluot
assortment ever brought to this market,
and it U now ready for Inspection. Give
us a call before you purchase elu where.

tf. Jak Haktmax.

S'irht al I be Staann (.rand ssaaqna-rad- a

liall.
The IA-It-s Iaucing Club, compared of

a score ol the young men of this city,
will tor the aesson on Tues-
day evening, December Cth, 1K76, by giv-

ing a grand masquerade. (nll at Seheel'a
hail. Tickets, $1.00 each. Tickets ran
be priK-ure- of any ol the committer, or
of Phil Sutip, Paul Schuh or M. J. Mo
Gauley. tVLVESTEK CoK,

Claude Wintkh,
Chab. A. "rp,

2l-2- v Committee of Arm Bgtment.

The Baral New-Tarhe- r,

Now comes to uk with sixteen clean,
neatly-printe- d pages, enibtlll-he- d with
flue illustrations and lull of scientific and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circlo It
Is an indispensable weekly visitor. Its
ed !tor-ln-thl- Is the celebrated horti-

culturist, A. S. Fuller, aociated with
whom are E. H, Carman and X. A. WIU

lard, while, a special contributors, they
are usdtcd by such men as William
Robinson, Charles Downing, Charles V.
Riley, Thomas Meehan, Jmnes Vlek. and
many others of iqual eminence In their
respective scientific and prattlcal speci-
alties. It keeps its moral tone to that
high standard which fits it lor any family
in the land. The mother can rely upon
It to furnish household receipt for dally
use, pleasant etorks tor leisure reading
and excellent moral entertainment for
the chlldreu. The father may confi-
dently look for the latest eiperluieuts
and discoveries In his dally avoea'lons,
accompanied by good advice aud care
full reviled markets, embracing nearly
every product for sale. In addition to
this Its publishers, (the Rural PublUbinjr
Co., 78 Pmine St., New York.) as an ac
knowhtdguient ot their lata Increased
patronage, bate reduced ita price to only

fiend to them (or a sped-tttocop- f,

wbkb tie will mall tojrou
pt9.

areatl.
Mrs. Jswett VUcox left Cairo tor Lit

new tftotse. Chicago, last night.

rr Bala heap.
A large (No. a?) Lone ftar wood

stove. Knqulra at Oss otttoe.
2w H. T. Gr.ROVLD.

At Walrter'a,
Th Urjest and fluest Stock of lecnts

FurnUhlng Goods can bo found at Ike
W alder's, corner ot Sixth and Ohio
Levee.

Save l anr Staae.f
If you waut cheap castors and Rodders'

silrer plated spoons, go to Itartuan's
new queensware store. He Ls selling
them twenty-liv- e per cent leM than you
can buy then atauctiou. U

A I Burlaii'l.
A full Hoe of Ilodger's best silver plated

goods, caxtors. tea and table spoons,
knives and forks ; also a complete aisort-nie- ut

of thu best brands of tnble and
pocket cutlery at bottom prices. 22-t- X

Kartbtra S'abbaga arf Kraal.
K. J. Curidiff has a enr load of North-e- m

eabbage, and a Car load of krout for
sale cheap, at his grocery, north sld of
Eighth street, between Washington and
Cmmercial avenue. ll-21--

Patiea S'aorf.
Chief ot Police Oosman errest 4 two

men named Imrles llavU aud John
lienion lor practixiug confidence games.
They were up beiore Judge l.ird for
trial and .inecl t n dollar aud coPt each,
and ordered to the city jail for twelve
days. Both were white.

Nomelbina tveVbdjr WanI.
A lamp chimney that will not break.

You will. find them at ilarttnati's new
queensware store. He has tho largest
and best assortment ot flue flint chimneys,
which he I selling at the same price of
common chimneys. Tiy them. He de-

fies coinH.-titlon- . 22--tt

Piae Oraeerlva.
Atmore's celebrated tnince-mca- t ;

choice apple and peach butter ; splendid
cheese, currents, raisens, prunes, and
other choice groceries at bottom prices at
the corner ol Fourteenth street and
Washington avenue, oppoite the. pout-offic- e.

Pleaxe call and examine for your-selve- j.

2t

aplendtd Prapertjr.
We call special attention to the double

column advertisement ot John (j. liar-ma- n

fe Co., ofier'ui; some ol the finest
residence and business property In the
city ot Cairo for "ale, either privately,
or at auction, on thu 8th of December,
next. Read the advertisement and then
2o and v.u the proporty.

Taderw rtter'a Wale
On nalliday and Phillips' wharf beat ot
furniture ot every decription, saved
from the wreck of the steamer Arlington
(lately sunk), will commence at 2 o'clock
p.m.. Saturday, Nov. 25tb. 1376, and
continue from day to day uutll the same
U closed out. Sales positive' and without
reserve. Vt lxtek 3l Sir waRI , Auct'r

2t

Tba 3few Orleans Hlmatrel.
The New Orleans minstrels played to a

full house at the Alhenenm lat night.
The opening part ot the performance
was one of the finest that has ever been
witnessed by the people of this city, and
the remainder of the entertainment was In
full keeping with the 'circle." Through-
out the performance was one of unusual
merit, and was highly pleasing to every-

body.

What a Lady Maya.
I am sure no cooking stive that ever

was made has given so great satisfaction
as the Charter Oak. The arrangement
of the flues Is such as to always insure
good draft und quick, uniform baking,
which enables the housekeeper to do a
large amount ol kitchen work with a
moderate quantity ot fuel ; tha reservoir
is unusually large and supplies all the
hot water required.

SI. r.. f hurra Norlable.
The ladies ot the Methodist church are

making every effort to have the supper,
already announced lor Tuesday night a
complete success. They earne.-tl- y desire
liberal patronage. Supper will be served
at 6 o'clock, and they hope their friends
will take supper uith them instead of at
their homes. Good oftVe, tine oyters,
meats, salads, etc.. in abundance. Deli-clo- us

ice cream. Attentive waiters in at-

tendance. Supper 50 cents. Admittance;
10 cents.

Iiiauranea.
Alter only seventeen year of business

the Equitable Life Asuranc company
has assets of over f30.0n0.000, being
greater than any ol ihe fortytum com-
panies excepting two, one ol which I

twenty-nin- e, the other th'rty-tw- o year
In buel.iefi. The cash income of the
Equitable was i 0.571.886 in 1675, being
greater than all but one ol the forty-on- e

companies, and that one thirty-on- e years
In bii-ioe- Report cf Maoeu9eU$
Commit sio Mil. tf

ChrUlinaa treata.
Brackets, brackets ! Call immediately at

Variety Bracket House, jut opened.
Designs entirely new from JAc.nn. Ladies
toilet brackets, hat racks, paper and card
receivers, slipper cases, match sates, etc.
Rustle frames, plain walnut, or mixed

j woods, all work put up In four different
; styles. Beautiful heavy moulding frames.
Orders taken for all odd sized rustic
frames, beautiful photograph frame, oval
racks, etc., all at bottom prices. Com-

mercial avenue, opposite city shoe store,
Mrs, S wander's old store. Agents wanted.

Nov. 15,-3v- v

AdnslMt f rwtor'a ffatlea ef fiMtlemeat.
To the heir! and creditors of Aaron C.

Alberton, deceascJ, Ubd all others

Take notice, thai I sluU.at tba Duoem-bc- r
turn), A. D.. W0, of the county

court of Alexander county, apply for a
full and flual discharge from all further
liability as administrator ol th estata ot
aid deceased. Elijas DicvSReoy,

Ceo rialier, Att'y r Adaalnlitrator.
V.lrv, Xot. 14, Wi. dwvf

'-- Tin -- mV - -- i. r
tit vxcftti nm I

m. avail BMaiasa vat anr mi swiitei ww am am au a

Beiore Jada Brwu Tealcrdajr
rria.iaar aiaraiara;ea.

Tho trial of John W. Vlckors tor the
murder I tho negro Champion !ews.
was continued before Justices of the
reaco Cross and Cemini's yesUnlsy
morning.

Michael Staplcton t3Ulled: I was
pabslnj by Thlstlewood's commission
house, ou Ohio levee. 1 heard noue of
the talk between the tuen, but beard a
pistol shot and turned around and saw
this man (Vkkcrs) shooting. Ho had
two revolvers. He shot probably twice
with one, and then changed revolvers.
He fbot four or five times.

F. 9. Kent testified:-- -! was standing
near Williamson's store, with my hack
to the parties. I heard a pi'tol shot and
turned around, I saw Vlrkera shooting
at the negro, who ran up stair. He
shot five or six ahots. Vkkers didn't go
up the stairs, but went Into O. D. Wi-

lliamson's store and went out the back
door. I saw the colored man running as
Vlckers fired the second shot. Tho par-

ties were from Ave to ten feet apart. I

went up to the colored man and began
talking with him. He had a buck-hor- n

handled knife-- sn his hand while I wa
talking with him. 1 saw no weapon in

the hand of Lewis while the tiring wa
going on. I was talking with other per-

sons and heard no words between them
I was about twenty-fiv- e yards from
them. 1 didn't know either. Vicker
didn't say anything, but Oeorge Hill
snid "don't shoot tli at man again," and
Vickers put up his pluot. I didn't ex-

amine woiimlH. The firing wai
ve ry rapid. 1 can't say how long tin
blade of the kuite I saw in Lewis' hano
was. I don't know whether it had a

blade or not.
Sam. Williamson testified : I saw Vick-

ers on the day of the shooting. I saw
the colored man Lewis, also, 1 hear
tVeni quarreling in Iront ot the store. I

was tnlklng with 111. Williamson, und
could not get the drift ot thu conversa-

tion. 1 told III. that there was two men
quamliiig out there, and that the tilggi r
was doing all the talking. I heard tin
report of a pistol. 1 looked up but
cou d not ee what Vicker was shootitiv
at. Tliere w ere three or four shots Mreo

as quick us a man could cock a pistol.
Alter the first shot, I saw Vickers fin
two or three shots, but could not see
wbat he was shooting at-- I was stand-
ing in the door, Vickers waa firing to-

ward the stairway. Vickers was eight
or ten feet from the stairway, below the
entrance. 1 saw the colored man altei
the shooting. He was sitting on the
steps. 1 saw Captalu Hill, but did no:
hear him say anything, 1 saw one pistol
in the hands ol Vickers after the shoot-

ing. It looked like a four barrel Id pistol.
Vickers came In the tor, and I though,
took the cylinder oft and commenced
loading it. He picked It up and went
out the backdoor. I don't know what
the size ot the pistol waA. -

John Wilson testified : I live on Flfih
street. 1 bave seen Vickers several
timei, but hate forgotten J'.tst wlir?. 1

have seen him several times wlthlu the
laii. month. I have worked at William-

son's store since kit spring. Vickers
came into the store on the day of the
Miootm about one o'clock. 1 was In

the store. Vickers and Lewis quarreled
in front ot the store. The colored man
wanted Vickers to give liini some money,
and called a young white roan acro-- s the
street to prove something by him. The
colored man said I told you so," and
says "come along," to the white fellow.
The colored man turned around and
Vickers says. "I've got enough of you."
and shot him. Lewis says "what did
you do that for." and ran into the hall
and ehut the door. Vicker put his
hand through a broken gla in the
door and fired two more tiroes.
Ths men were tight or ten
feet apart when the shooting began. 1

didn't see the colored mau Uo anything
when Vickers shot him. I could have
seen it if he had. I didn't see Lewi
have any weapon. I did not go to where
he was lying. I didn't see him after he
was taken away. I never saw Lewis be-

fore that day. Did not know his name.
T. W. Ualliday testified : I waa stand-

ing at 'he bottom of Ihe stairway leading
to the Western Union telegraph office,
and heard the parties talking. Heard
Lewla say something about a knife In a
threatening manner, and thought there
was going to he trouble and left. They
were standing just in Iront of the bank.

fcol Silver testified : I didn't know the
parties. I saw Vickers aud the darky on
the day of the trouble. The darky asked
Vicker for ten dollar he owid him.
Vicker faid I don't owe you anything. I
paid the oth r man. They kept on quar-

reling for some time. The darkey did
the most talking, and said he wanted to
fight Vicker like a gentleman. I re-

marked to Halliday, with whom 1 was
talking, that there was going to be a duel,
and that we'd better get away. I wen'
into the telegraph office, and a short time
afterward! heard ihots. Upon going
out, found the darkey had been shot by
the white man.' 1 did not eee ttus shoot-

ing.
Albert Antrim testified : 1 was coming

f'oni dinner. The white man(Vlcker)had
a box and twojugi in Iront ol express of.
flee. The negro waa talking to him
about money. The negro sidd there was
no law iti Kentucky, and he had eons to
Cairo to settle It. Another uegro stand-
ing by said something about letting Vick-e- n

beat him out ol the money, and Lewi
and he went down the street. 1 he white
man went to O. P. Williamson's and put
bis tugs and box ou a barrel. I didn't
see anything mo t. The white man
seemed peaceable, but tbe ngro seemed
quarrelsome.

Mr. Newman tesllfWd i I live in Cairo.
I b ive been Vro about one month. I
came frooa Bt. Louis. 1 am fisherman,
I saw two men en the day ot tbe quarrel
standing -- oo Ohio levee qiMiteliaf , and
thought It was about tbe election,. . Toe
colsrcotaaa seemed to be doing tbe
BMt tolklnf. Tbe w'red ato ictoei

H5SB!?!

W U lollowlfig the white mao. Tba white
tnan tall be rtldn't waut any further
trouble with. I (ttJri't see ary of the
shooting.

Grundy Bryant testitled : 1 live In
Ballard county, Ky. 1 knew Lewis-kn- ew

him about five mouths before his
dualh. He lived at Barlow City. Told
me when bo came there that bo come
from Tennessee. I know uothlnjr more
of Lewis' character than wLst f have
heard. He was regarded us a dangerous
man. lie had several difficulties in Ken-

tucky, und think on two or thrve occa-

sions he came near being killed. Vickers
and Ia wis had soruc trouble In Kentucky,
but 1 know nothing about It except what
Lewis told toe. Ho BiilJ he wanted to
catch Vickers on this bide of the river,
and would cut his G dd d heart out of
hlra. I saw him a short lime alter this
conversation, and he uiked me whether
Vickers had come to Cairo. I said "1
doa't know ad n thing about him," and
left him. This was a short lime before
the election. 1 have been acquainted
with Vickers aboultwo months. He has
a good characttr la the vicinity where he
liv- - n.

O. J. Wilkinson leatlfied: Am still ng
crocerles iu Barlovv jity, Ballard county,
Ky. I knew Lwi from the middle of
4ep!cniber until the time he was killed.
He was at my place frequently. H ive
known Mr. Vicker for ten year, lie is
known as a peaceable man. He has h:d

good character. Lewis hud a bad char-
acter. I told Mr. Vickers that L win
had threatened to do him harm it he
come to Cairo. Lewis went by the name
of Henry Smith in Kentucky. The dar-

key nud Vickers had a difficulty at my
store. Vickers drew a pistol on him. I
employ Mr. Vickers ; he works in tin-s- i

ore lor nie.
S. M. Chapman testified: I live iu

Graves county. Ky. Have been sta) in,r
ii Barlow L'itj, Balliird ovuuiy for about
even w ks. Have heard Lewi, clnr-ict- er

discussed considerably. He u
regarded as a dangerous in u. 1 have
known Vickers for nine year ; his char-cte- r

Is very good.
Benjamin Wilkinson testified : 1 live in
ritves county ; amy in BallMrd prt of

ihe time. Am a eon of Gabriel U ilkiuson.
My father Is a minister. 1 have been
with my rather about four weeks in Bal-

lard county. I kuew Le wis about t wo
uonlhs before hi, death. Lewis'
character aiQiiig tho ole was bad.
V ickers has had u very good character. 1

nave known him eight or ten yeara-Hav- e

heard Mr. Wagner, Mr. llciideron
slid several others talk of Lewis.

The prisoner was next called, and tes-

tified : My name is John W. Vickers. I
met Louis on Ohio levee, before the ex
press office on the day of the trouble.
Ihe first word he said was, "I want that
money you owe me." I told him 1 didn't
owe ant money. He said you took my
money from me wrongfully, and that he
would have It before he left town. I said
1 guess you are mlitakeo about that. He
ays no, bv G d. I'm not. I 11 have It

some way or another. I told bint 1 was In
a hurry, aud he should go a ray and let
m3 alone. He said he didn't
care; by G d; he was going
to have the "money I took from him be-

fore I went to the ferry boat. I'll light
you for It like a gentleman. I told him
not to talk fight to me; that I did not want
t) have any difficulty with him. He
come within two or three feet of me
several times. He said he would get an
officer if he could not get his money any
other way, I told blm to gel him, and
not to bother me any more. He turned
an! went dowu toward Sixth street then,
aud 1 took a couple ot jug and a box 1

had to Mr. Williamson's and started to-
ward the drug sttre. I met the negro
aud another oue coming up. They come
up to within two or three ioet of me aud I

iep!d back. He says, "by G d, I'm
going to have my mouey now." He had
nl hand in his pocket He pulled his
right hand out with a knife Its ii, I sup-
pose to intimidate me. 1 told him the
best thing he could do would be to go
away from mo a quick & ho could
and say no more about the matter. I
told him when he fixed the matter riht
with the oilier parties I would pay him
the money and not before. I started
down to Mr. Williamson's, and he fol-

lowed me. IV hen we got there, he begun
curbing, and I told him to not curie me
any more, lie saw young Wilkinson just
then, aud railed him. He asked the boy
if it was him or Charley Glass who got
the money. The boy said it was him. and
Iewi culled him a dn liar. 1 told him
not to open. hii mouth to me' any
more. 1 owed him no money, and was
not going to pity him any. He pulled
hi hand irom hi pocket with a knife In
it, and I pulled out my pilol and hot
hi in. I could have touched him with my
finger. I certainly thought that my life
was in danger from hearing what 1 had
ot Lewis, and swing the knife in his
hand. 1 knew it was run or shoot, a d did
not know how I might come out run-

ning, ami didn't fee, UifpoMd torun, any-

way. 1 aimed at hi etotuach. The liret
two or thrwe shot I fired a rapidly as 1

could. 1 expected to see him fall the
first ehot, but he did not, and 1 thought
he was still coming ulter me. 1 had
been told t.vo or three times
that he had said he would cut my d u

heart out. 1 am twentytutht jeur old.
1 have no family. I w raised la Ala-

bama. I have been in Kentucky about
ten years. 1 was under General Kilpat-rie-k

in Dm Federal array. Have bee u In

Graves coiiuty for ten years. Am not re-

lated to Mr. Williamson. I bave uo rt
latlons this side of Alabama that I know
of. The money Lewis bad refereucu to
was not (takes.

After all tbe evidence in tbe case bad
been beard, States Attorney Mulkey
opened with a short argument In behalf

ot tbe people, aud was followed by Judge
Mulkey In a speech of several h .u:

leugih. Alter a short reply tbe states
attorney submitted tbe can to th court,
Judges Dross tad Com lugs, who After a
short consultation, iiouclndvd tha( the
shooting was done In svidefuse, and

the prliottf waa discharged.

AUCTION! AUCTION ! !
8al Extraordinary.

Cairo Real Estate, Improved and Unimproved
jttesiaence ana uusmcss Property at

Public or Private Sale.
wit! """"

u,,'',r,!D- - oiTifs J'or silo the foliowin choice lots of Cairo rropetty, le
THE MAOS1KICEST )L3lDF.Sin FR0FERTT

Oo Coinrncu d av. nus, not si ts,nuih of Twentieth s'reot, esnrrising kiUt), P), II,ii, il U la block M addition. in lots 10 anil 11 1 Mtuatcd an 'ei.nr.dwelling. l room-- , timet--, bathroom, nnrMe mat), balls, cerrtoors, ail all tbaapniuunaooes of a Prut cli luotKrn tl wellti if. The huil In? has Ju.t bun thaioughly
ieitlnie(l and ripaire.il, n1 Is In every way the qual ol iiytuine fl'r. laarc tau-iuli- lata out, boautitfeu and adorned with eooiee and Va-
luable sbruubeiy and fruit

A1,l, aa sarourhan property con-Uln- ? o lot S. fl, 7, 8, Id, II, U. 13 and 1. la
tilock 2. lib addition, sttuatuil on lt souihwcst enrmrot Twetty-iouit- U ud llns rreu ; lots Sand U contain a lsr?c one and one-Ua- lf (I M ry fiaia dwclhig, 1
ro in i Kuod cistrrn, puroi. outhouses, etc. .til tttete lots sro under good Uocts, andthe premise In thorough tepalr

Also the ie-id- n o p op rtv situated on the south sidd of Tpnth street, west of Val-nu- t
rtreet. h in 1 t i and Is, Mck '0, city. There Is on lot i3 a tiua vw story

frame dwcl !nj(, 7 rooms, el et, foo2 ciitsin, tuihouits, tie., ia tkvruuga rtpair. Adesirable prop-it- y in al! repects.
Ateoa lihat vaiual.U bu-tnn- as and rrslduuca property situated at Ihn foutkwes' ear-

ner ol Tenth s and W .h nto i avenue, ou lots 7 and 8, block .. ' Py of Cairo,
and comprislri; t'Te tf) of iha bl retail stor room- - Id .he rltv, an I about .5 rood,
I re rooms sudablo lor famlhes or bmr Jer. g od cU'ero-- , o itkouses, ttc. All iarepdr. ,Th' is one oi tbe best busmtss location in Cairo.

A'ao ibe iii:iiiiil;t iit lu loess i r pcttr siois ed on th" rorib Me f--t Ter th atrrf,
we-to- f i eminen t I avenue, eov. rt. lo's 37, 8. 39 and o, la b!u kv6 and --rok stiaaof five (f) tine two siory b lck sioro. or warehouses, each 20 r. et f o' t by i) freio p.

tin . rom), mbmai Lulloinjt slttmted in ihe tus nvia cinur o. vur my, ikesae n. t rxcelluo In Ca ro
Al-- o t. e ma mot oue s'ory frame ware hsoae situ ud on lots a a- - d SR, a d 13 tid

1. iu til ck S3, tiaving a frnia?.JUu T-- nb rH, ot t ommrrdal avmua of 30
e. t. Mid rui ulriif back S'Xl f et to Hevnth trie'. 1 be busli es lo a p it OU
iro.erty is tmrsc II it. huil ir.g nult ntl.l in every rep et. and sultat ls for taa

hesv e' ana bulkiest merih.n o se.
Also the tollnw inr ncn' lot- - in ihr fame Mi.eV, fronfinz Elo-- f nth street, to-fti- ti P,

10, 1 and 12 !! r it.) I r t n im i t- -. rcs"ir n-- c or l usl ,s pu'io-e-- .
I ii- -a v r il 's'e, whi. h in. l'idi i ,ome f. ihi- - b t ! C'dro, will fa

otfe-e- at pritaWte up t 'I'tior-- d iy, IVmber 8 li, lHTi. Un thit d it tho Uusold
r. mill' iter w II r di-- s rt 'if s! puldi - ssIp.

'!' pTil-.- d iro'is n l.ivi's'iu in to d p.-i-j ir' t'airo property, t' e ahov list presents
ehsnr' s I nm ott rrd.

T, ms of ale nnti-'our- 'h -h ; bulance 1, 2 sn I S j i a , eTil puj r.ic&ts, with ft per
cu t. in r t s. i ur d hy nv itK'---

t coniim n ai 10 o'olo a m, at soutbv et corner i f Tenth st. td Wt .binf tsn
vr'.ue a d rn mna until eon pi t

desciip ions and oiiorm tio- - renrraliv spplv to f--r
-- dtlress,

.tOlIN o li vt! N ,v t o.. I'm 1 Esru-- e A n's,
Or io V. W. Tuohnto. Esq . A. V. jor. S tli m.d r- - t. Caiio. PI.

Mi I 'jvilip, II. Mun enpy.

l.ellrr I UI.
The following H a Iit of !;tr

lincalled for m tin- - pot vfliec ut
Culro, Alexander county. Stnte of Illinois
on Si'iirdi.y, Nov lulu r, 25. 1C:

Ladi.s Bryant, Surah; Belh-- , A M.;
B yd. Mary; ClMyromb. Misan; Eirls.
Elizabeth; KullerMary K ; Ory, tT-irie- ;

Gray, M. A ; lhj;.iii. Iluniiuli; ilnp-Mi- u.

Lena; llilderbraud, y

Mrs. 'lhos.; Hopkins, llittl; Liyd,
Maiy J.; Lloyd. Mary; Murray. Mr.
U'aliaei'". Xa.-o- n, Maty; l'osey, Miiiisr,
riliea, M. J,: Tliompson, Florence; VVll-liiin- u.

Il inm.h; IVnndbride. I.aiira D.
Gents Allen. L". M.; AxhII, Thos,

Bab y. B. F. ; Baker, F. 1). ; Brh, G.
J. ; Boiilliiijr. J L.; Aridetnun, K. S. ;

Brandnll, W enst lr C.irndit, John E.,
Caldwell. Jas Crjuaal. J. 11. ; Cook,
Fat lick ; Dule, Clarens ; Devker. F. VV. ;
Dairymple. J. W. ; Dyer, Xathun ; Duu-nll- l.

F. D.; Lekohovteil, D. ; F!ak-- , II. ;
FHds, Wm. ; Gardner. Sam ; Hawkins;
Geo. NV. ; Ileowertoti, Ja. ; Ilaiuilton,
Win. L. ; Hoel, Wm. R. ; IsraM, Wm.;
kmr. J. W.; Jams, II. K. ; Kuuts,
Aldtrt; Lash-d- . Jacob ; Lewis, F. C. ;
Luwton, Jas. ; M unlock, Elmer; Mil-

ler, Jacob ; Moinham, M ; Fetes, B. ;
rayne, Jonn; 1'aris, scott; Kice, Aoranr,
Redman, S. F.; Smith. Albert, Sdileetter,
Clias.; Scott, II. M.; Slaughter, John;
Smith. 3am H.; Tykel, II.; Wil?on, Geo.;
IV are, Williams. Walder,
Tho.; VyInoud, W. W.; Younj?, Henry.

Peron culling for the above h'tters
will please av advertised.

Geo. W.McKeuq, P. M.

We are always plea?ed to recommend
a eood article. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
never tails to cure a couj;h or cold in
short time. The price is 25 cents.

"Lay on, Macdull, und d.unncd be he
that llrst cries, 'hold, enough !' " shouted
the usurper, Macbeth, according to the
veracious frlmkspeure. Had this been In
ihe days ot B. T. Babbitt's Best Somp,
Macbeth wouhf huve been less oiutful,
lor he would have feared the increased
strength ol tho Insurgent chief. Nothing
like this soap tj s'.imulato ntrvo aud
muscle.

Santa Chtueo has arrived and appointed
Dan llarttuaii his agent lor Cairo. He
has left the largest, tlnest and cheapest
assortment of holiday prestn s and toys
ever brought to Cairo. Comet very body
and see for you. selves, it is no trouble to
show goods. tl

RIVERNEWS.
Wab lfasijiixt. Rivm Rai-n-

or. al. ts7!. I

i AHOVS
STATIOS. !LO WATKH.

rr. ia i t. is--

tans, ia I l
1'itlsliurK 7 . I 1

Ciuuuuail 1 I X i.
UoHisvillv T 1 X I

Narlivillr t A A 7

M l.in. PJ S t
l.tinsvilla 1" X i
Mfiniliia - t I
V irk.i.urir Il A

New Orlrauf. H X

IKIow tiiib wultrof IS7I
JAMES W al UN.

KiKUHt. SUnal aemor , li. .V.

furs LUi.

SKHIVLU.

Steamer James Fisk. Fadiieuh.
" Genevieve, St. lUlla.
" Susie Silver, St. Louis.
" C. B. Church. .New Orlcanf.
" J unes W. O.itl'. Cinciuuiiti.

PHARTKP.

Steamer James Fisk. I'udiirnh.
" Genevieve. is.
" hule Silver. New Orleans.

(;. B. Church. Cinciuiia. I.

" James W. Guff, Memphis.
The Gaff has a fair trip of f reight und

passenger.
The James FUk brought a good cargo

(nun IVlucah. She remained In port
until alter the at the Athene-u- m

last nlirht. and took the J'cw Orlcaus
minstrel trouoe to Faducuii.

The John W, Garrett and barge arc
receiving fralght for Jiew Orleans. They
will prXiUtbltt leave bt with betwveu
COO and 700 tons.

fha Susl Silver arrived from St. Louis
bemud lor New Orleans wild a good trip,
bha added about 100 tons and departed
yesterday morning.

The I'isic svlU arrive in time to leave
tor Fadacuh at live o'clock. '

Tbe C. B. Church with a barge lu tow,
pasaad up yasWrlty araliuj.

..r. Knnkt-r- a stiller Wlna of Iraa
h.m neer been K wn to fall in ih rure of
ut'skii , attui.ded ,viib ni. loins: tntis
poi-- lou o i Kei tu n loss "tHi' luory , dlffl-eul- iy

ol lircsti.iii. y,uem we .lines-- , I orror
ol ilis. an", vwak, ii' iM-il- s renibli'K dr.ad
lulhmnrof d a ll nibi est- -, col !,
Weki e,. i ii.ii ss nl v si n, lanifi.or. ui f--
vorsjil as I nd- - ol the muse.i sr sy-te-

enortnnu- - appedo- - with dy .p'L nip-lon- is,

h l h n l ,11 Iil g oi'th bo . dry.
n ss of the skin, pullid roiint-'r- c and
erup Ion n tli. faee. puriiiiiu Ihe bl"ol,
piin In the ba k, bra' Iu. ss nl tl.eexelids,
freUriit spots d l ir th .yes
ai ii ten p nary huUI ion and os- - of -- Ikbt,
wtui ut Niten'l n, The- - fjropi ms
all nrie from a weakn-'S- - and t r uiedy
tba', ti-- e E. V Kunker bin.r Ti'lne of

ii. Ir. nm""-- tails. TIio.i-hd- N are row
e'l yint; iu bae used It. lake
oul) E. F Kunkel'a.

wur.i or ruinerf. Its and base Imita-
tions as Kniikel'- - Hitte- - Wine of I on is
so Me'il kiniAn all over the country, drun-Kl-- ts

t'o msrlves mi e n imitation an I try
t.i -- el it rut o i he r ctis ruim, when :hi y
call for Kunkel's Hitte Wine ol Iroi,

Kunke's B't er v. Ina of Iron Is put up
only In $1 bottles, and has ayebow wrapper
oli.-e- put on the ou si a with the

pbotnyraph on th- - wrapper ol
each but lo. Always look f r ihe pbuto
frr ipi on he ut-i- and you will aiaays
be siire to k t the genuine. One dollar per
botti. or six for $.. 3d j by dtuU s aad
t.sa'.ers ter wbcra

ALL WORMS REMOVKO AI.IVE.
E. F. Kiickel's Worm Syr'p never fail

to oe roy Pin Seat and toniaoh Worms.
Ur. Kun el, tbe on y uccstut phstctaa
who removes Tape Worm Ij to hurs
a ive. with be d, and no fes until removed,
Common en Tesctis that il Tape Worm
lie eitoved, a'l o'hr aorms can be read! y

Sn.d ior ireu'ar to Dr. Ki.a-ke- l,

N". 2C9 North Moth uvrt, l'htladei-phl-a,

l'a.. orcllon your diugg'st and ask
lor a l.i.'.tto of Kunkel's Worm liyrup.
Priee, It never tails.

IXICRAKCte.

3ATF0RD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE

"lew rvi

Insuranco Agents
73 OHIO LV.

City Vatioaal Baak Salliiaf,

Tha OUvatSaUbllahad Asraney la Savtt;
era Illiaola, rapraaanttaa' ava

nno noo

uwriKs.
JOHN U. BtULKKY,

Attorney at I.nvT.
j CAIRO. It.MNOlS

OITFICC At cwddMir on Mnih Slnfl, HMWta
WH.Iiinginti awiiiie "d a nut

iiorsi.N- -

St. Q harks Hotel,

n:m n :::: n: mi
Room and Beard, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor 2 CO Par Day

Spaolal Rates hj Waak or Uaattk.
A llraiitd nundior of tt tWairable taaoilv

r'Nm cau i cured at riwcuuuula rala lor UN
stuunirr luouilio

I i. M I burlra la tbe larjtest ami bt aopaiaS-edlluu.- v
in SMiUU tia Uinuia unl u ib HwI'M

hold in Cairo Null.hlaHilii.ii ! "b.4
Koek" ret'tu'lmu iu piicsM, ll.a uNr aill.aa
usual, tw liU-n.ll- ii.plicl with itT,jUt
of rvrntbiuK I hut 1 fouad lu maikvt.

k iut larf , aanipl roui tor cmuisfciai Uav-tie- r,

on aroUDii II.Hr Irwol charje
CV All Us c!'(ruu cvoTfjtu lo and iront

Ui hotel wilhuul OjtufCR.twsrw,
rroonaSar.

p. cum
tlclo.ltfc

Flour Morckmt
-

iUUlcro' ilecnt.
HgSeobioUvaa.


